
UTILITIES 
Garbage Rates  
Residential       
 35 gallon cart, at curb (SR), serviced weekly  $ 10.86  per month  
 35 gallon cart, at house (SR), serviced weekly  $ 17.58  per month  
 90 gallon cart, at curb, serviced weekly   $ 14.94  per month  
 90 gallon cart, at house, serviced weekly  $ 21.66  per month  
 90 gallon cart, Multi-Unit, at curb, serviced weekly $ 22.20  per month  
 90 gallon cart, Multi-Unit, at house, serviced weekly $ 28.92  per month  
 Extra can charge     $ 2.78  per 32 gallon can  
 Extra garbage fees (overfill, excess weight, etc.)  determined by type/amount   
        
Commercial       
 90 gallon cart, at the curb, serviced weekly  $ 22.20  per month  
 90 gallon cart, at the building, serviced weekly  $ 28.92  per month  
 Cardboard Recycle     $ 12.78  per month  
 Cardboard Recycle Hauling Fee    $ 154.71 per haul  
 Compacted Waste Container, Disposal Rate  $ 30.91  per ton  
 Compacted Waste Container, On-Call   $ 86.98  per hour  
 1.5 yard container, serviced weekly   $ 76.25  per month  
 1.5 yard container, serviced bi-weekly   $ 141.07 per month  
 2 yard container, serviced weekly   $ 98.47  per month  
 2 yard container, serviced bi-weekly   $ 185.56 per month  
 Drop Box (11 yard or larger)      
  Delivery fee     $ 44.06  per delivery  
  Haul fee     $ 154.71 per haul  
  Per ton, in addition to delivery & haul away fees $ 30.91  per ton  
  Demurrage charge (>7 days since delivery) $ 5.24  per day  
        
Sewer Rates       
        
  Inside city limits, monthly   $ 28.88  per unit  
  Outside city limits, monthly   $ 42.00  per unit  
        
Water Rates      
        
 Base Fee, monthly       
  Residential, inside city limits   $ 17.33  Base: up to 7,000 gal.  
  Residential, outside city limits   $ 25.20  Base: up to 7,000 gal.  
  Commercial     $ 21.53  Base: up to 8,000 gal.  
  Hydrant Meter     $ 58.33  Base: up to 8,000 gal.  
  Schools      $ 11.82  Base: up to 6,000 gal.  
        
  



Consumption Rate - Per 1,000 Gallons       
  Residential, inside city limits   $ 0.47  in excess of Base.  
  Residential, outside city limits   $ 0.67  in excess of Base.  
  Commercial     $ 0.84  in excess of Base.  
  Hydrant Meter     $ 0.84  in excess of Base.  
  Schools      $ 0.28  in excess of Base.  
Port of Morrow Wholesale Rate     $ 0.48  per 1,000 gallons  
        
Disconnect Fee (shut-off) $ 20.00  per request, also includes 

delinquent accounts >90 days  
Reconnect Fee (turn back on)     $ 20.00   
 
Other Fees      
After-hours Water disconnect (shut-off) or reconnect $ 45.00  per request to have water shut-

off or reconnected outside the regular 
hours of 7:00am - 5:00pm.  

Late Fee (60+ day aging)     % 1.5   
        


